History of chronic alcohol abuse is associated with increased nighttime hypoxemia in older men.
The all-night blood oxygen saturations (SaO2) of 19 older abstaining male alcoholics and 19 healthy age-matched controls were recorded. The alcohol group had significantly lower nighttime mean and minimum oxygen saturations, significantly greater absolute (mean-minimum) SaO2 desaturations, and significantly more desaturations below 90% compared with the control group. Additionally, the alcohol group had significantly more individuals with nighttime SaO2 means below 95% and nighttime SaO2 minimums below 90%. Finally, within the alcohol group, alcohol history was found to significantly correlate with nighttime mean and minimum SaO2 and absolute SaO2 desaturation. This preliminary study finds evidence that chronic alcohol abuse may predispose an individual to nighttime hypoxemia, and, inferentially, to sleep apnea. However, the effect is modest and it will need to be confirmed in larger, more carefully controlled studies.